As the ULM Career Center strives to provide ULM students and alumni with resources and career opportunities, we rely on partnerships with employers to aid us in preparing students for the workforce.

Your sponsorship enables us to expand career services to all ULM students while also increasing resources and programs for the ULM Career Center. We are in Sandel Hall, a state-of-the-art facility that is designed as a “one-stop shop” for several enrollment management and student service offices. Sandel Hall is in a prime campus location that will ensure premium publicity and access for your business!

Employers contributing to the success of the future Warhawk Workforce

**Provident PARTNER**

$5,000+

- Three years’ recognition
- Recognized at all Career Center events, on website and in publications
- Recognized on the Career Center Partners Wall of Recognition
- Broadcast company video on Career Center monitor displays
- Complimentary career registration for four career fairs
- Prime location at career fairs
- Preferred participant status, or opportunities to host workshops and panels for students
- Branded give-a-ways at campus career events (you supply, we distribute to students)
- Feature story on Career Center websites that highlights company culture and work environment
- Regular consultations with the Career Center staff

**Endeavor PARTNER**

$1,000+

- Two years’ recognition
- Recognized at all Career Center events, on website and in publications
- Recognized on the Career Center Partners Wall of Recognition
- Recognized on Career Center monitor displays
- Complimentary career registration for three career fairs
- Prime location at career fairs
- Preferred participant status, or opportunities to host workshops and panels for students

**Progress PARTNER**

$600+

- One year’s recognition
- Recognized at all Career Center events, on website and in publications
- Recognized on the Career Center Partners Wall of Recognition
- Recognized on the Career Center monitor displays
- Complimentary career registration for two career fairs
- Prime location at career fairs